About Reservations
May I make a room reservation without purchasing a restaurant experience?
Room reservations are tied to dining reservations. Only one dinner reservation is required
regardless of the length of your stay. Room reservations are made through our website, and
we will coordinate with you to book your pre-paid dining reservation at a date and time of
your choosing.
How far in advance can I purchase reservations for dining experiences and the
inn?
Restaurant reservations are released two months in advance on the 1st of every month at
9am PST. Inn stays and corresponding dining reservations are available up to six months in
advance.
Is there a waitlist if I am unable to make a reservation?
We have a waitlist for both guest rooms and restaurant reservations. You may add your
name via Tock for dining reservations and through the SingleThread website for inn stays.
Where can I locate my booking receipt?
You will receive an email confirmation after purchasing your booking. You do not need to
present the confirmation upon arrival.
Will I receive any other communications regarding my reservation?
Our Guest Relations Team will contact you regarding dietary restrictions and allergies,
preferences, your stay, and/or any special arrangements you would like us to make for you.
Can I make dinner reservations for groups larger than five?
For parties larger than 4 or restaurant buy-outs please contact our Guest Relations team
at reservations@singlethreadfarms.com.
Are tax and service charges included in SingleThread’s rates?
Pricing is inclusive of all applicable taxes and service charges.
Can I get a refund once a booking is purchased? Can I exchange my booking for a
different night?
Just like a sporting event, concert, or theater booking, all bookings are final and cannot be
canceled or rescheduled; however, bookings of all types are always transferable. You can
review and/or transfer your confirmed dining bookings from your Tock Profile. Please
contact our Concierge if you would like to transfer your hotel reservation.

